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The research objctives are to determine influence of several physical and chemical factors on the growth and
chlorophyll a content of seaweed Kappaphycus alvarezii cultured in the coral reef.   The study was conducted
at Laikang Bay, Jeneponto Regency, Indonesia, applied floating raft culture method.  The study was designed
with Block Pattern Factorial.  Row spacing and culture depth above the coral reef were the factors examined.
Higher gowth rate and chlorophyll a of the seaweed was obtained at culture  in 5 m above the coral reef
compared  with those cultured in culture 2 m above the coral reef.  Higher growth rate and chlorophyll a
content was also obtained at more tenuous spacing plants compared with those tighter spacing plants.
Because of optimal sunlight intensity reach the thallus and better nutrients supply for the thallus absorption,
the  chlorophyll  a content was higher at 30 cm  row spacing  than at 20 and 10 cm.  Therefore, K. alvarezii
can only be cultured in coral reef ecosystem at 5 depth with 30 cm row spacing  applying floating raft
method. Highest growth rate and chlorophyll a content was obtained at culture on the 5 m depth coral reef
with 30 cm row spacing  Multiple regression showed  daily growth rate and chlorophyll a content was
positively correlated wih light intensity, nitrate, ammonium, calcium, and magnesium concnetration, and
negatively correlated with sedimentation.
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